Second-hand cigarette smoke inhibits wound healing of the cornea by stimulating inflammation that delays corneal reepithelialization.
Corneal reepithelialization is a key process in preventing abnormal cornea healing and impaired vision. To gain insight into the mechanisms of cigarette smoke-induced corneal epithelial damage, we injured the cornea of mice and exposed the wounds during the healing process to cigarette smoke in a system that mimics second-hand cigarette smoking by humans. Immunolabeling studies showed that in the mice exposed to smoke, fibronectin, an extracellular matrix molecule critical for epithelial cell migration, is not present in the wounded area and that there is an accumulation of neutrophils in the stroma beneath the wound. Furthermore, inflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin-1alpha, increase after injury in the second-hand-smoke-exposed mice. Localized treatment of the wounds with dexamethasone, an anti-inflammatory agent, resulted in improved healing and infiltration of fewer neutrophils into the wounded area. Depletion of neutrophils with nitrogen mustard or treatment of the wounds with proteinase inhibitors have similar effects to those of dexamethasone. In conclusion, the work presented here shows that second-hand cigarette smoke delays corneal reepithelialization and healing by stimulating both neutrophil attraction to the wound site and degradation of extracellular matrix and adhesion molecules that are important for corneal epithelial cell adhesion and migration.